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PTA
Tho

Jorrance Council Way
Mrs. Stephen Sampson

COUNCIL
  "Developing Leadership 
For Our Times Through In 
spiration, Innovation, In 
volvement." With this theme 
as its goal, Torrance Coun 
cil of PTA begins to plan 
for the PTA year ahead. The 
"Inspiration" has been pro 
vided by State and National 
Conventions; "Innovation" 
wiH result from the creative 
talents of PTA member 
ship; "Involvement" will be 
the happening as more and 
more parents and teachers 
meet to solve the prboblems 
of today of children snd 
youth.

HOWARD WOOD
On Wednesday, May 22, 

Howard Wood PTA was en 
tertained by students from 
South High. Selections were 
presented from their recent 
musical, "South Pacific." In- 
stallation of officers and the 
historian's report were giv 
en, and past presidents were 
introduced.

JEFFERSON
A scholarship of 9100 was 

awarded Bliss JoDee Taylor, 
at the May meeting of Jef 
ferson PTA. Miss Taylor is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Taylor, and a 
senior at West High. Active 
hi many student activities, 

; Miss Taylor plans to enter 
El Camino College, where 
she will major in education.

Also awarded at this time 
was a WO grant to the Tor 
rance Dental Health Associ 
ation, which was accepted 
by Dr. French, newly-instal 
led president of the dental 
group.

SEASIDE
Seaside PTA will dose its 

"Book of Knowledge" on 
May 28 at 7:30 p.m. with a 
program entitled "Gone 
With the Wind," This will 
he a Mother-Daughter Des 
sert Fashion Show. The mod 
els or their mothers will 
nave mads the garment 
modeled, and the approxi 
mate cost and the pattern 

; used win be announced. 
Tickets will be on sale at 
Seaside before the meeting. 
Installation of the new PTA

  "officers win be made dor-
  big the meeting. Flag cere- 
: many will be conducted by 
. flH Scout Troop 919.

: rCestmtr PTA wiM hold Its
  gt meeting of the 1M748 
: veer on May 28. A member 
' & the Torrance Police De- 
: Jnrtment will speak on "The
  Danger of Narcotics and
  LSD." Mrs. Lynn Thompson
  .will Install the new officers 
! for 1988-69. They are Mmes. 
: Jack DsvUlsn, president; 

Gene Flsrer, Rex Porter, 
. WilMam MayfleM, vice-one-
  idents; Charles Robbing, re-
 . cording secretary; M s I v i n 
I Battinger, corresponding sec-
  retsry; Walter Kaestner, 
, treasurer; Jerry Garner,
  historian; Mr. Lyman Tol-
  man, auditor; and Mr. Bd-
I win Brown, advisor.
; Mrs. S. Paul FuUmer in-
• vites all interested parents
  to a Room Mothers meeting 
~ on June 4 at 10 sjn. in the 
. csf etorium to see a film en- 
: titled "Parent to Child
  About Sex."

On June 5, at 10:30 a.m.,
the B Tore Maria* Band

I wB put en a program st
: Ctstmir, after which no
; band members win set lunch
  in the school eafstoriuBn ss
: guests of the PTA.
; Sea's Case an Torrance

to Mier Lena Redfearn, third 
grade teacher at Meadow 
Park School, honoring her 
for her long service to chil 
dren.

The following PTA offi 
cers have been installed for 
the 1968-69 term: Mmes. 
Daniel Goodwin, president; 
Johannes Kampe, John How- 
enstine, and M. E. Mowery, 
vice-presidents; B. J. Moon- 
eyham, recording secretary; 
John Shelton, corresponding 
secretary; M. G. Coombs, 
treasurer; L. H. Coy, histor 
ian; Fred Burdette, parlia 
mentarian; Mr. M. G. Combs, 
auditor; and Mr. D. Boone 
Kirks, advisor.

NORTH HIGH
Students of North High 

School Homemaking Depart 
ment presented 1998 fash 
ions and teachers of North 
High presented fashions 
from the collection of Mrs. 
Lyda Sikkema, dating from 
1914, when the North High 
PTA held their May meet 
ing in Saxon HaH. Commen 
tators were Miss Sheila _ 
Levy, senior, snd Mrs. Lyda ~ 
Sikkems. Norm McCracken, 
North High senior, sang mu 
sical selections and played 
the guitar.

An Honorary Life Mem 
bership Award was present 
ed by Mrs. Msrvin Richards 
to Mrs. Clarice Harris for 
her service to youth hi the 
community.

Mrs. James Orr, registrar 
chairman of North High 
PTA and Parent Education 
chairman of Thirty Third 
District of PTA, snd Dr. 
Richard Guengrich, princi 
pal, installed Mmes. Ebroy 
Wittrock, president; E. W. 
Barsley, Mr. Eugene Mc- 
Cusker, Ralph Peet, vice 
presidents; Benjamin Hat- 
field, recording secretary; 
H. Redmerski, correspond 
ing secretsry; Bert Richard 
son, treasurer; Paul Heron- 
ime, auditor; Fred Wilkins, 
historian; and Perry Baker, 
parliamentarian.

Refreshments were made 
by the students of North 
High Homemaking Depart 
ment and served by the 
PTA board.

TORRANCE HIGH
Newly-elected officers of 

Torrsnee High School Par 
ent Teacher Association 
were installed by Mrs. H. S. 
Rogers, 196*89 president of 
Torrance Council of Parent 
Teacher Associations, fol 
lowing poUuck luncheon on 
May 18 at the home of the 
retiring president. Mrs. 
James A. Dsvis.

Officers Installed were 
Mmes. Jsmes McDonald, 
president; A. L. OampbeU, 
first vice-president; Dale R. 
Brubaker, recording secre 
tary; Jame« Foment, corre 
sponding secretary; M. E. 
Mono, treasurer; Howard 
Martin, historian; Bert Lynn, 
parliamentarian; Harold 
Kkmecky, second vice-pres 
ident; snd Maurice Wilson, 
auditor.

Mmes. William Roach and 
Anthony Raw, chairmen of 
hospitality, announced that 
arrangements are being 
made for annual tea f oHow- 
inc the Senior Baoraulaur- 
eato to be held in the Tor- 
ranee Hgn School Auditor 
ium at t p.m. on June 9. 
The toe will be held by the 
unit in the Senior Patto, im 
mediately following the Bec- 
oaulaureste.

Mrs. W. Specie 
Visiting Here 
From Greece

Mrs. William Speck, for 
mer resident now living in 
Athens, Greece, has spent 
the past two weeks here 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Dean and family, 2250 
Gaucho Dr., Roiling Hills.

Mrs. Dean flew to Mexico 
City to meet her mother snd 
the two spent a week there 
before returning to Tor 
rance.

A family reunion is being 
held today at the home of 
another daughter, Mrs. Wil 
liam Keeselman in Walnut. 
Also attending will be an 
other daughter, Mrs. Ken 
neth Kinneman and family 
of Garden Grove, formerly 
of Torrance.

Mrs. Speck will leave 
Tuesday for Salt Lake City 
to visit a fourth daughter. 
Mrs. Wilms Hein, snd will 
go from there to New Jer 
sey to visit her mother and 
other relatives before re 
turning to Athens.

Mr. Speck is with Ameri 
can Standard! in Athens.

Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

MOTHflt-DAUOHTfR FASHION IVINT
Seaside PTA is sponsoring a Mother-Daughter Fashion Desert for its meeting- 
Tuesday evening in the cafetorhim at the school. Homesewn fashions will be 
modeled by the mothers and their daughters. In rehearsal are, from left, Debbie 
Sutherland 11, Mrs. Roland Ellinguon, first vice president; Judy Ellingson 8, 
and Tammy Ellingson 4. New PTA officers will be installed during the business 
meeting. (Press-Herald Photo)

ElK

Installation On June 1

MRS. ROBERT AYA1A
. . . Aasumee Office  

(Seeman Portrait)

Dirtriet PTA
  Ing raJui» 6, Special gasste _ , ... -. 
:  tine luncheon wlH be Be- ExHlDIT Day

May 28
win Brown, and

Juniors Assist 
Toping Project

Mrs. Ronald Large, Amer 
icanism chairman, an 
nounces that the Red Cross 
sponsored "Voices from 
Home" project received s 
boost hi the recent distribu 
tion of pamphlets through 
the Commissary st the Ter 
minal Island Naval Station. 
These pamphlets contain in 
formation on the arrange 
ments that can be mads for 
taping the voices of families 
st home and forwarding the 
tapes to servicemen in Viet-

Delta Sigs
Fete 'Morps' ^.^
At

Torrance Elks Lodge and 
the Ladies of the Elks will 
install new officers in a 
joint ceremony at a Dinner- 
Dance on Saturday evening, 
June 1, at the EUos Club, 
1820 Abalone Ave. 

ft * *
Charles Marquand, past 

exalted ruler, and his corps 
of officers will officiate at 
the installation when Robert 
Le Blanc becomes the Ex 
alted Ruler for 196840 and 
Mrs. Robert Ayala assumes 
the presidency of the Ladies 
of the Elks.

Mrs. Ayala has been a 
member of the Elk Ladies 
for the past seven years 
and has held the offices of 
corresponding secre 
tary, membership chairman, 
second and third vice-presi 
dent.

* ft <r
Her husband is an active 

member and officer of the 
Torrance Elks. The Ayalas 
are parents of five children, 
Bernadine, a student at El 
Camino: Robert and Sylvia, 
South High students; Jose 
phine and Robert. The fam 
ily moved to Torrance from 
Gardens in 1M4.

* * *
Other officers of the La 

dies of the Elks to be to- 
stalled with Mrs. Ayala are 
Mmes. Anthony Rembis, 
first vice-president; James   
Kelly, second vice-president; 
Michael Catalano, third vice- 
president; Curt Harmon, re 
cording secretary; Donald 
Kemper, treasurer; Bill Mar 
shall, corresponding secre 
tary; Kenneth McRse, parlia 
mentarian; and Marvin Pike, 
chaplain.

During the business meet' 
ing, Mrs. Ed Ward, retiring 
president of the Lady Elks, 
preseUed a check for ISM 
to the Elks dub for their 
suport of the Cerebral Pal

New Board 
Presides At 
Unit Meeting

Mrs. John Wise, 15122 
Ftorwood, Lawndale, will be 
hostess hi her home Monday 
evening. May 27, at 8 p.m., 
to members of Preceptor Al 
pha Beta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. Mrs. Andrew 
Foster, newly Installed pres 
ident, will conduct the busi 
ness meeting.

The program planned by 
Mrs. Wise and her co-host 
ess, Mrs. Blanche McCullum, 
will be a summstion of the 
year's programs and discus 
sions held since last Sep 
tember. This will be the fi 
nal meeting of the group's 
cultural programs planned 
around the theme "Foreign 
Cuisine." Mrs. Henry Light- 
enburger, newly-appointed 
program chairman, is plan 
ning entirely new material 
to be used for the coming 
year, which will begin with 
the first meeting to be held 
in September.

Social Chairman, Mrs. 
Robert Nickelson, is plan 
ning parties for June, July 
and August, including a trip 
to the Laguna Art Festival 
Saturday, July 13.

Members planning to at 
tend are Mmes. Andrew 
Foster, Harold Coilins, Eu 
gene Olson, Gardens; Rob 
ert Nickelson, Palos Verdes 
Estates; Henry Lightenburg- 
er, El Segundo; Robert Gun- 
deraon. Mrs. Blanche McCal- 
lum and Miss Martha Oehl- 
erking. Torrance; Mrs. Jac- 
queline Pinkney, Palos Ver 
des Peninsula; Mrs. Fran 
NlcboU and Mrs. Raymond 
Mlllhouss, Hawthorne; 
Mmes. Louis Below, Ingle- 
wood; Louis Zoieney, Los 
Annies; Letter MayfleM 
and Mrs. Wise of Lawndale.

In years of reading the "Ask the Answer Man" 
columns in magazines and newspapers, I have nev 
er had reason to doubt the authenticity of the 
answers.

For example, to the question: "What animal 
points its ears forward when it jumps?" I am more 
than willing to accept the "Answer Man's" reply: 
"Sheep."

However, I'll have to admit that I had never 
given the matter much thought before, nor do I 
think I'll bother to check it out

But what I'd like to know is who sends 
in the question* used — the Answer Man's wife? 
Or, perhaps, the Ansioer Man himself, so that 
he'll never be proved wrong. At a result, I 
never find the questions very vesting.

At a challenge, he ought to answer questions 
which are real sticklers, at least as far as I'm con 
cerned. Hopefully, a column would appear like 
this:

Q: How does cereal get separated from 
what appear* a seal-proof inner packet, caus 
ing you to think you have a half of the bos 
left when you shake it? Yet, when you at 
tempt to pour cereal out, nothing it there.

A: Experts are divided. Some believe that 
the cereal seeps through by the process of osmo 
sis. Others hold that the cereal manufacturers 
purposely package it there. The idea being, when 
you pull out the packet to extract the remainder 
of the flakes, you win lose it all on the floor. 

Q; Why does it seem that only on« sock 
pets huts from a pair and what happens to it?

A: It's only a theory, but there Is much sup 
port that somewhere there is a Great Sock Pfle of 
unmatched socks. If found, ft would prove as val 
uable as Ivory tusks In the fabled Elephants' Grave* 
yard where elephants supposedly go to die.

Q: Has anyone eoer been able to put back 
all the Tfafcertoys into the container once 
they've been removed?

A: When Mr. Trakertoy, founder of the com 
pany, passed away, he apparently took his secret 
with him. There was a report a few yean ago of 
someone putting them all back, but It proved to 
be erroneous hi that a younger member of the fam 
ily had lost two of the spools.

Q: Why are shopping carts at supermar- 
kets always to difficult to separate?

A: Although supermarkets are very evasive 
about it, the suspicions are that they hire special* 
ly-trained strong men to Jam them together. Many 
health clubs feature exerdses to strengthen the 
biceps of housewives so that they can separate 
them.

Rho fptilon To 
Meet en June 3

Mrs. Dennis Hseohut of 
Torrance will host the busi 
ness meeting of the Rho ID- 
silon Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi on Monday, June S, at 
8 p.m.

The program will be half 
of the members giving a re 
port oo an amateur nobby 
that gives them happiness.

On Saturday, June S, the 
in-out boards will have a 
luncheon at the Yankee 
Whaler Inn at 12 noon.

Kiwi Club

Seats New Officers

MEADOW PARK 
A peper drive w4fl beheld 

by tb7 Meadow Park PTA 
May », from

Arrangerosnia bare been 
completed for the Thirty- 
Third Dtstrtst CCPT Fourth 
Annual Exhibit Day, which

Members of the Torrance 
Junior Woman's Club have 
distributed these pamphlets 

the  w eoiMwaiT, «u-/ m, man noww MJUDB umj, wwcn J* shopping centers in
: 8JO ajs. to I pan. on fee win be bald on May 28, 0JO Torrance area.

school playground, aooord- ajn. to I p.m. in Batsman          
tag to Mrs. John Howen- Man, Century B*vd. sod
stJMb **sn sad means chair- Bulbs Road in Lynwood.
us*. CooacOs and untts ha fee

Meadow Park PTA scoot- district wttt display pesters,
arsttps here bees swarded eonafss, nme tege, record Two area woven, Mrs. E.
t« Smtk High School sen- bmto sa4 otb« itssss which Bryant PbUnps, Harbor
ion Roy CesnpbeQ and John heve bean Mad daring DM Cto. sod Mn. Jack B> BJew-
Cs^ceA.^otetsndtag sto- year. "Besides ynsintlni vUk, Redoodo Besom, were
dfntrwhe were past Mead- enexasepleef whataasbeen
ow Perk grsdiiates, Mis. dene by the eonncos snd
Cb^ Cis^ former Meed- «•**, t Is atao an oppertu-
W* aVNMMI leW ptTwWWsowWI 9ijjfimv^ oflNMsPP eVsVfVsTe 4BoV
en tain* ef the PTA at *e Met exWMte and posters
May meeting. chairman, who is in charge 

A PTA Honorary Life ef errsnjements.
The pubiic is invited.MefflhtnMp wss

as new offleara of 
Town and Gown si the Us*-, 
verstty ef Southern 
nia. Mrs. Philips is the 
program rtisirmse aed 
Newvine is sdMtarsfatp 
chairman. Mrs. MkhsBl Mac-1 
Ban of Pacific Palisades is| 
the new presides*.

Members of the Dene Sig 
ma Chl Sorority of El Oa- 
mlno College honored their 
mothsrs st s Mothers Day 
luncheon. The annual affair 
was held at the Plush Horse 
Rosteurent, Torrance, Satur 
day. May 11.

Members and mothers at- 
tendtag were Mmes. Leo F. 
J. Salisbury. Phttip E. Bhir- 
reffs, Charles Kastner, Bd- 
ward Ross, Lemar Larsen, 
A. M. Hubbet, B. R. Lilly 
and A. H. Juckes.

The mothsrs being pre- 
ssntei with floral arrange- 
meois snd cards were Mmes. 
Fred Oniber. August Penav 
ert, Cbariss Cutbirth, Sidney 
Welch, Raymond Huboet 
Thomas UUy and Jack New 
ton.

SpedJi guests were Mrs. 
William Sblrreffs, Mrs. Joha 
Mseg and Mrs. C. B. Salis 
bury.

Enrol! Now
Fall 

Semester

Xi Zetas To 
Plan Coming

in
charge, will be made at the 
business meeting of XI Zeta 
Lambda Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi on Tuesday, May 
28, st 8 p.m.

The meeting win be held 
st the home of Mrs. Letter 
Testers. 1611« Florwood 
Ave., Lawndale, with Mrs, 
Charles Mei-iodge as boot 
ees.

Programs to bo presented 
wOi be Table Equipment" 
by Mrs. Troy Coon end Mrs. 
Philip Cbownint; "fun with 
Flowers," by Mrs. Lestor 
Teeters, Mrs. William Guth 
ermssn with Mrs. Charles 
MeUodga giving s demon 
strsHon IB fkurer arrsngAag

Newly-elected officers of 
the South Bar Kiwi Club, 
former American Airlines 
stewardesses, were Installed 
recently at ceremonies held 
at s luncheon at La Vents 
Inn, Palos Verdes Estate* 
Hostesses f or the atasapagne 
affair were Mrs. Hugh Suth 
erland and Mrs. T. B, Welsh. 

* * *
Mrs. Earl W. Francis, Pal 

os Verdes Peninsula, will 
serve as prsstdsnt for the 
coming year. Others Instal 
led were Mmes. W. B. Cody, 
vice president; Robert De

II • III il ••! •ill,! ^k*4«»mstntxistup enatr- 
R. Oases, ways snd 
Dwaiae McOroy, 

treasurer; Donald Bromley, 
public relations; W. D. Da- 
vis, Jr., recording secretary; 
and W. J. Scbeossr, mstori-

Prior to the installation, 
members of the eet-going 
board performed an original 
skit "If They Could See Me 
Now," written by Mrs. Wil 
liam Watson. This skit, 
which was presented at con 
vention in San Francisco, 
won first piece. 

* * *
Original words were sung' 

to each new officer by her 
predecessor end nosegays ef
spring flowers were present 
ed to each.

Need Youth 
To Assist 
In Project

High school Juniors sod 
Seniors interested la work- 
mg one-naif day or one futt 
day a week this summer as 
volunteer assistants on a 
"nature trailer" are asked 
to contact the Volunteer 
Bureau. South Bay-Harbor, 
3008 West Canon St., Room 
211, Torrance.

A traveling botanical ex 
hibit win visit different 
parks and playgrounds hi 
the Torrsncs area daily, 
between June 24 and Aug. 
28, to educate and enter* 
tain children there.

Volunteers wffl be trained 
to explain the various fea 
tures of the exhibit during 
a four-day period from June 
17 to 21.

Mrs. Jack ODonnsll, di 
rector ef 4he Volunteer M- 
reau, has complete informs* 
tten.

Home For Summer
Miss Susie Ulrich, will 

complete her Junior year 
of studies at Whrttler col 
lege on June * and will re 
turn to Torrance to spend 
the summer with her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. WllUaai 
Ulricb on ISird St.

Hawthorne
Christian
Schools

Coll 679-2591

Sine* 1*57
Train For California Staff Nara1 Ixem. 
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